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IF notorious Untruths and falfe Inferences deferve the Name of a fcandalous Libel, 
the faid Printed Cafe is one. ./ \ 
The Cafe fets forth. That her Father, the late Earl of Peterboroyghjpaid 10000/. in 

Money, and fettled near 1000/. $er Ann. in Lands, the remainder thereof to the Duke, 
and his Heirs *, and a Perfonal Eftateof 10000 L (after the peceafe of the faid Earl and 
Countefs) and alfo 10001. per Am, for twenty Years: Befidesvery rich Jewels, Plate, 
and other things of great value, which the faid Dutchefs brought into the Duke’s Fa- 
mily. And itV pretended, that her Grace hath, fince her Separation, paid great 
Debts that had been contraded for the fupport of the Duke’s Honour and his Service. 

Anfxver. Neither the Duke, nor his Father, received from his Grace’s Family any 
tnore than 10000/. to evidence which, if the Duke pays back the toooo l* as the Bill 
direds, then her Ellate. is as entire and free to all intents, as if he had never married 
her. „ * 

As to his having t ooo l per Am. for twenty Years to his Ufe, as is pretended, the 
Duke abfolutely denys it j or that he has Jewels, Plate, or any thing of Five Pounds 
value from her or her Family: But foon after they married, he was obliged to bor- 
row 1500 k to buy Linnen and Houfliold Goods. 

That within three Years, which happened between the late Duke’s Death, and the 
parting of the now Duke and Dutchefs, ihe ran him out by extravagant expenfes, 
near 30000/. above his Income; to pay which obliged him to fell his Life in 2400/. 
per Am, out of his Eftate in SuJJex and York/hire. 

That fhe has been fo far from paying any debts for his Honour and Service, that he 
has been fued, and forced to pay feveral confiderable Sums to Trades-men (contrad- 
ed by her without his Privacy) tho’ Ihe had a iqoo l. a Year Pin-money all the 
while. p 

That upon her refufal to go into the Country, and her Fathers refufing to receive 
her in any Houfe of his, Ihe at her own requelt chofe to go into France. But the 
Duke did not concern himfelf whether Ihe came back, or not, nor ever heard of her 
change of Religion, till he felt it (as well as heard it) by her fueing him before the 
then High CommilTioned Court fop Alimony, which forced him to retire beyond 

, Sea, from whence he returned about two Months before the King’s Landing. 
ft is a great alliirance that the Dutchefs’s Agents have, to mention what was Sworn 

by her Servants, as difproving Haufeur and V'anefs^ ..when it appeared fo plainly that 
they were taught a Leflbn which they greatly miftook, and inftead of difproving, con- 
firmed thechief part of the others Evidenced 

And its pleafanr, that inflead oiSufanmb Barring^on^ho has been charged with the 
Privacy of the whole intrigue, and appears to have been in the Dutchefs’s Service all 
along, and likewife fince the bringing in this Bill, they fliould advance that Infamous 
Witnefs Frances Knight to be the Dutchefs’s Woman. 

What they fay of Baylyh contradi&ing Haufeur, is upon a miftake, which Bayly him- 
felf foon Corrected: And the Dutchefs’s Servaf Its were fo far from proving the Dutch- 
Woman Fanefs turned away before the rejedin;^ the laft Bill *, that one of the Dutchefs’s 
Witnefles proves her to have been the Duttchefs’s .Servant while that BUI was de- 
pending. T 
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